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David H. Weber, associate professor of finance at the University of 
Montana, will teach a three-credi t  course t i t l ed  "Personal Financial Plan­
ning and Investment" during the f i r s t  UM summer session, June 22-July 17.
The course, which will cover principles and concepts involved in the 
development of a personal investment pronram, is part of a full schedule 
of finance, accounting and management courses scheduled for summer session 
by the UM School of Business Administration.
Application forms as well as course information are contained in the UM 
summer bullet in;  however,"Labor Relations" and "Consumer Law" were added to 
the curriculum for the second session, July 20-Aug. 5, a f te r  the bullet in 
was published. Both courses will be taught by Art Graham of the management 
faculty. Each carries  three credits .
The bullet in may be obtained from the Summer Programs Office, 125 Main 
Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812; (40F.) 243-2900. Former 
UM students should contact the Office of Admissions, (406) 243-6266, for 
information about re-applicat ion.
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